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COAL PROCESSING WITH ADDED BIOMASS AND VOLATILE CONTROL

Inventor: Franklin G. Rinker

RELATED APPLICATIONS

[0001] This application claims priority from U.S. Provisional Patent Application

Serial No. 61/383,552, filed September 16, 2010, and entitled COAL PROCESSING

WITH ADDED BIOMASS AND VOLATILE CONTROL, which application is hereby

incorporated in its entirety.

[0002] This application is related to pending US Patent Application Serial No.

12/556,935 filed September 10, 2009, and entitled Process for Treating Coal by

Removing Volatile Components, which is entitled to priority from Application Serial No.

61/225,406 filed July 14, 2009, entitled Process for Treating Coal by Removing Volatile

Components.

[0003] This application is also related to pending US Patent Application Serial No.

12/556,977 filed September 10, 2009, and entitled Process for Treating Agglomerating

Coal by Removing Volatile Components, which is entitled to priority from Application

Serial No. 61/225,406.

[0004] This application is also related to pending US Patent Application Serial No.

12/557,041 filed September 10, 2009, and entitled Process for Treating Bituminous Coal

by Removing Volatile Components, which is entitled to priority from Application Serial

No. 61/225,406.

[0005] The disclosures of all of the above patent applications are incorporated

herein by reference in their entirety.



TECHNICAL FIELD

[0006] The present invention relates to the field of coal processing, and more

specifically to a process for treating coal to improve it heating quality and to remove

certain undesirable constituents.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0007] Coal is used extensively throughout the United States and the rest of the world

in the generation of process of heat and electricity for various industrial applications. At

the same time, the burning of coal sometimes produces gas emissions such as carbon

dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), nitrogen oxides (NO ), nitrous oxide (N2O), carbon

monoxide (CO), and sulfur dioxide (SO2) .

[0008] With the passage of the Environmental Protection Agency's Clean Air

Interstate Rule requiring a nearly 60% cut in United States SO2 emissions by 2015, many

utilities with a capacity of 500 megawatts (MW) or more have since added SO2 scrubbers

to their coal power plants. Further, these 500 MW and above pulverized coal power

producers also expect to add biomass injectors to their boilers to satisfy the green energy

movement.

[0009] An improved process for the treatment of coal for use with added biomass and

a lower sulfur content is desirable.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0010] In a first aspect, there is provided a process for treating input coal, wherein the

coal is treated in a pyrolysis step to form coal char. The pyrolysis step includes heating

the coal substantially in the absence of oxygen to remove volatile material from the coal.

The volatile material evolved from the coal in the pyrolysis step is treated to separate the

volatile material into gases and liquids, wherein the liquids contain condensed volatile



material. A portion of the liquids is directed to the coal char, and the returned portion of

the liquids is mixed with the coal char, thereby returning some of the volatile material to

the coal char.

[0011] According to this invention there is also provided a process for treating input

coal, including treating the coal in a pyrolysis step to form coal char, where the pyrolysis

step includes heating the coal substantially in the absence of oxygen to remove volatile

material from the coal. Biomass material is mixed with the coal char, where the biomass

material has a high volatile content. The addition of the biomass material to the coal char

increases the volatile content of the coal char to provide an enhanced coal product.

[0012] According to this invention there is also provided a process for treating input

coal, including treating the coal in a pyrolysis step to form coal char, where the pyrolysis

step includes heating the coal substantially in the absence of oxygen to remove volatile

material from the coal. The volatile material evolved from the coal in the pyrolysis step is

treated to separate the volatile material into gases and liquids, wherein the liquids contain

condensed volatile material. A portion of the liquids is directed to the coal char, and the

returned portion of the liquids is mixed with the coal char, thereby returning some of the

volatile material to the coal char. Biomass material is mixed with the coal char.

[0013] Various advantages of this invention will become apparent to those skilled in

the art from the following detailed description of the preferred embodiment, when read in

light of the accompanying drawings.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0014] Figure 1 is a schematic illustration of a process for treating coal to form coal

derived liquids and to form upgraded coal for manufacturing and heating uses.



DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0015] The disclosure illustrates a process in which coal is treated in a manner that

enables undesirable constituents to be removed from the coal, and enables biomass to be

added to the coal. Biomass fuel sources have many beneficial characteristics, including

reducing greenhouse gas emissions and other pollutants, and improving combustion due

to relatively high volatile content of biomass fuels. Further, certain constituents in input

coal, such as mercury and sulfur, can be removed from the coal while still maintaining

suitable levels of volatile material in the coal for processing in a power generation

application. Also, the process generates synthetic crude oil suitable for refining into

transportation fuels.

[0016] In general, the process includes drying, heating and pyrolyzing coal to separate

volatile component from the input coal. The volatilized effluent material is treated to

remove coal derived liquids, such as oils and tars. Further, the volatiles are treated to

remove certain undesirable components, such as sulfur, mercury and ash.

[0017] Oil filtration sludge and coal tar removed from the coal during processing are

later combined with the coal char. In one embodiment the combination includes 1.) coal

char, 2.) oil sludge containing micron size char fines, and 3.) coal tar removed from the

product oil. In another embodiment the combination includes biomass in addition to the

oil sludge, coal tar and coal char. The sum of the various process steps included in this

disclosure is to produce certain composite solid fuels. In one embodiment there is no

added biomass, whereas in another embodiment biomass is added. In yet another

embodiment volatile material from the pyrolyzing process is returned to the coal char.

The resulting coal char produced from these various combinations can be used in existing

coal fired power boilers. The resulting coal char has a reduced level of sulfur, mercury

and ash. With the volatile content replenished, the product can meet the need for lower



undesirable emissions from combustion of the char, and can meet the need for minimum

volatile content to satisfy boiler combustion safety requirements.

[0018] In one embodiment the process includes filtering the coal derived oil to

separate from the oil a sludge containing char fines and coal tars, and adding this sludge

to the mixture of char and biomass to blend it in before producing solid fuel briquettes.

Therefore, the pyrolysis step can be controlled to remove a maximum amount of the

desirable raw oil for further treatment to form transportation grade oil feedstock or

synthetic crude. Even though a substantial portion of the volatiles are removed from the

coal during the pyrolysis step, a portion of those volatiles are reintroduced back into the

coal by the transfer or infusion of the less desirable oil sludge and heavy coal tars into the

coal char. This allows the ultimate resulting char product to achieve a volatile content

consistent with the product needs of coal for power generation plants. The addition of the

biomass also boosts the volatile content of the ultimate char product.

[0019] The advantage of the addition of biomass to coal for use in power generation

boilers is that it can create a sustainable approach for power generation without

undesirable carbon emissions. Most forms of useful biomass have very low amounts of

sulfur and mercury and very high volatile content. The combination of these solid fuel

options (i.e., pyrolyzed coal, oil sludge and heavy coal tars, and biomass) results in

reduced power plant emissions while maintaining certain of the other desirable properties

including a high level of volatiles, and a high thermal value of the coal char product.

[0020] A further potential benefit when producing the high volatile, high thermal

value bituminous coal char is derived from treatment of the volatiles stripped from the

coal during the pyrolysis step to form coal derived liquids and to refine the coal liquids

into transportation grade fuels. It has been demonstrated that certain thermal processing

steps including drying and pyrolysis will enable removal of organic sulfur and mercury

from the parent or input coal in the form of vapors. These vapors may be water when the

coal is heated to temperatures of 500°F (260°C) or less, and hydrocarbon vapors when the



coal is heated to temperatures up to about 1300°F (704°C). The mercury vapors normally

leave the coal with the water vapors during the coal drying step. Most of the organic

sulfur leaves the input coal during the pyrolysis step as carbon disulfide or hydrogen

sulfide. These gases join with hydrocarbon vapors also leaving the coal upon being

heated.

[0021] It can be seen that in general the process includes thermally treating the high

volatile, high thermal value bituminous coal to remove the undesirable organic sulfur and

mercury components, and forming both coal char and coal derived raw oil. Thermal

processing is facilitated by the use of fluidized bed heating units. Any suitable equipment

can be used, such as heat exchangers manufactured by Carrier Vibrating Equipment,

Louisville, Kentucky. In the process, the coal is to be crushed to facilitate the thermal

processing in fluidized bed heating units. The incoming input coal can be crushed to

minus 10 mesh or less to enable this type of thermal process to proceed. In some cases

the coal will be crushed to minus 60 mesh or more to facilitate separation of inorganic

sulfur and ash as is discussed in US Patent Application Serial No. 12/557,041, referred to

above.

[0022] The need for diminution or crushing is an essential part of the preparation of

the coal for drying, heating, pyrolysis, and cooling steps. Cage mills are typically used

for crushing coal particles. Any suitable apparatus can be used. One source for suitable

cage mill coal crushing equipment is Stedman Foundry and Machine Works, Aurora,

Indiana, USA. Eventually the crushed particles become refined coal char particles which

need to be consolidated to form shippable briquettes. This consolidation step, coming

after the crushed char particles are cooled and treated to remove some of the inorganic

sulfur and coal ash, affords the opportunity to add the sludge from filtering of the coal

derived oil and to add crushed biomass to form a high volatile solid fuel having lower

undesirable components. The sludge from filtering the coal derived oil contains micron



size char particles and heavy coal tar like oil which is important in forming a binder to

enable the briquetting process to take place.

[0023] Referring now to Fig. 1, the overall coal treating process is shown

schematically at 100. A stream of input coal indicated at 1 is introduced into the system,

and is processed at step 101 by crushing the coal to the appropriate size and by washing

the coal. Typically surface mined coals are sized to minus 50 millimeter, although other

sizes can be used. The coal is washed to separate a portion of the clay, ash and inorganic

sulfur commonly known as pyrite. Some coal particles are attached to the discard stream

2 along with the pyrite particles and the coal ash. A seam number 11 bituminous coal

from the Illinois Basin in Midwestern USA may contain 12 % clay and ash in addition to

4 % inorganic sulfur as received from the mine. After washing the ash is typically about

8 % and the inorganic sulfur is typically about 2 . The steam 3 of washed coal will be

crushed and screened to minus 2 millimeter or finer as required to achieve the

downstream removal of additional ash and pyrite, and suitability for fluidized bed thermal

processing.

[0024] The stream 3 of washed and crushed coal typically contains about 10 to 12 %

moisture, although it could be higher or lower. The drying step 102 is optionally carried

out at temperature levels below about 500°F (260°C)so as not to liberate desirable

hydrocarbons slated for downstream removal in other steps of the coal processing. This

avoids contamination of the liberated coal moisture with hydrocarbon compounds. In one

embodiment, the mercury in the incoming coal was reduced by 72%. The drying effluent

4 is composed of water vapor, micron size coal particles and trace amounts of mercury.

This is directed to a water treatment system indicated at 103.

[0025] In the water treatment system 103 water vapor from the drying process is

treated to remove micron size coal particulates, and then the water vapor is condensed.

The coal particulates are removed via stream 5 and are returned to the coal being



processed. The condensate stream is treated to remove the mercury compounds, shown as

being drawn off at 6.

[0026] The stream 7 of dried coal particles exiting the dryer 102 is conveyed to a coal

preparation and preheating step, indicated at 104. Bituminous coals having a swelling

index (FSI) of 4 or more need to be treated with oxygen at temperature levels between

450°F (232°C) and 550°F (288°C) to cause chemisorption of carbon-oxygen compounds

on the surface of the dry coal particles. This oxidized coating on the surface of the coal

particles defeats the swelling or sticky properties of agglomerating coal prior to the point

at which the coal is heated to higher temperatures in downstream thermal heating

apparatus. In certain thermal treatment processes, the coal particles are heated further or

preheated, stopping at the temperature no greater than the temperature of incipient release

of the desirable C5+ condensable hydrocarbons, typically about 800°F (427°C). It is

desirable to delay the release of such hydrocarbons until the coal reaches the downstream

thermal processing step in the pyrolyzer 105. The pyrolyzer 105 is connected via line 14

to an oil and gas recovery exhaust system 106.

[0027] The preheated and chemisorbed coal particles in steam 8 are transferred from

the thermal preparation step 104 to the pyrolysis step 105. Various compounds are

released as vapors in the pyrolysis unit including some or all of CO, CO2, H2, CH4,

C2H6, C3H8, C4H10, H2O, NH3, COS, H2S and condensable C5+ hydrocarbons. The

thermal treatment at temperatures from 800°F (427°C) to 1300°F (704°C) causes organic

sulfur to be released and carried away from the coal char by the sweep gas used in the

pyrolysis process. The combined effluent stream containing the sweep gas and the vapors

is shown as stream 14. In a one embodiment, the organic sulfur is reduced from 1.5 % to

0.5 % in the resultant coal char stream 9 exiting the pyrolyzer 105.

[0028] The gases and vapors leaving the pyrolysis unit 105 via stream 14 are

transported with recycled sweep gas into the oil recovery system 106. The oil recovery

system has a combination of absorbers, coolers and electrostatic precipitators to condense



and separate the desirable raw coal derived oil, at this point containing micron size char

particles. The condensed oil typically has a wide range of boiling points from as low as

300°F (149°C) to well over 1000°F (538°C). The higher boiling point liquids are coal tars

having excellent binder properties useful in the downstream briquetting process. The

sweep gases and vapors from the pyrolysis unit 105 convey particulate char particles

away from the main coal char stream 9. Char particulates of about 5 micron size or more

are removed from the effluent stream 14 in a cyclone type gas-solids separator, not

shown, and returned to the main coal char stream 9.

[0029] Some of the char particulates of 5 micron size or less, including submicron

sizes, in effluent stream 14 are transported with the sweep gas and collected with coal

derived oil condensate. These coal char particles must be removed from the raw oil to

facilitate downstream hydrotreating. It is also desirable to remove some of the high

boiling point "coal tar" liquids. Certain components released from the coal in the

pyrolysis process are non condensable including H2, CH4, CO, CO2, NH3, H2S, COS,

and other hydrocarbons. These gaseous components are separated from the oil in oil-gas

recovery step 106 as stream 18. Of particular interest are the gaseous sulfur compounds

because it is desirable to separate such compounds. An additional feature of the oil-gas

recovery step 106 is that some water vapor from the pyrolysis process is condensed and

drawn off with the oil condensate as stream 15.

[0030] A centrifuge 107 is used to separate the pyrolysis water from the coal derived

oil. In a typical pyrolysis of bituminous coal example, the pyrolysis water was

determined to make up 31.2 lbs. (14.14 kg.) from a ton (2000 lbs. (908 kg.)) of dry coal or

about 1.5%. A portion of the coal derived oil leaves the centrifuge 107 as stream 16a,

and a portion leaves the centrifuge 107 as pyrolysis water as indicated at stream 27.

[0031] A second centrifuge 108 is used to remove heavy hydrocarbon liquid (Coal

Tar) from the coal derived oil stream 16a. The coal tar is removed via stream 16b.



[0032] The condensate collected from the water and coal tar removal centrifuges is

piped as stream 16c to an oil filtration system shown at 109. This stream 16c contains

light and heavy coal derived coal liquids and some sludge including micron size char

solids and some coal tar. The fine coal char particulates and any other fine solids found

in the oil are known by experts in the field as quinoline insolubles (QI's). For unfiltered

pyrolysis oils made from bituminous coals, QI's ranged from 4.62 to 8.64 weight percent,

although they can be higher or lower. It is optimal that the QI's be removed from any

stream of oil to be recovered for transportation fuels because the downstream

hydrotreating process requires that the QI's be less than about 0.1 weight percent.

Pressurized rotary drum pre-coat filters can be used in the oil filtration step 109 to

successfully perform the filtration and achieve the required filtration efficiency. The

Goslin-Birmingham Corporation is a manufacturer of rotary drum pre-coat filters suitable

for removing micron and submicron size coal char particles to produce an oil filtrate

containing approximately 0.1 weight percent solids. Other filtration equipment can also

be used. Some heavy oil is carried over with the solids. For a given unfiltered oil sample

of note containing 5.43 % solids ranging from 1 to 30 microns in size, the filtrate

contained less than 0.1% solids. The sludge contained about 30 weight percent oil. The

recovered oil is drawn off via stream 28. The recovered oil 28 amounted to 96% of the

oil in the unfiltered oil stream 16c. The remaining sludge becomes stream 17, which is

supplemented by coal tar stream 16b. In this embodiment, the sludge containing the coal

tar (stream 17) is to be added to the coal char to produce the coal briquettes, as will be

further explained below. The desirable filtered oil in stream 28 contains less than about

0.10 weight percent quinoline insolubles and has the pyrolysis water and some of the high

boiling point coal derived oil coal tar removed. Therefore it can be seen that the coal

fines and coal char particulates are removed from the oil prior to hydrotreatment in the

hydrotreatment step 123, and added to the coal char product in blenders 117 or 119, as

will be explained below.



[0033] The oil sludge in stream 17, which includes the coal tar in stream 16b, is used

as a binder for the briquetting of the char fines. The effect of using this coal tar stream

16b and sludge steam 17 is to add back to the coal char a portion of the volatile material

removed during the pyrolysis step. It is anticipated that about 15% of the coal derived oil

will be separated in the form of coal tar, although the amount could be higher or lower.

When added back into the volatile depleted char, it will increase the volatile content in the

char typically be an amount within the range of from about 2% to about 15%. In one

embodiment it is expected to increase the volatile content by about 4.5%. For example, it

may increase the volatile content of the char from an initial level or content of about 1

weight percent of the char to an enhanced level of about 16.5 weight percent of the char.

In other embodiments the volatile content is increased by a larger amount.

[0034] As noted above, the gaseous components separated from the oil in the oil-gas

recovery step 106 is indicated at 18. The gas in this stream is generally a non-

condensable gas containing certain gaseous sulfur compounds. Steam 18 is directed to an

acid gas removal unit 110. In the process step 110, typically the COS is converted to H2S

in the presence of hydrogen in the off gas stream. The H2S is removed from the gas

stream in absorber towers in the gas removal step 110. An alternative is to leave the H2S

in the gas stream for combustion to SO2, requiring a different type of scrubbing process

for removal. Use of absorbers to remove the acidic H2S is preferred as the sulfur can be

extracted in a downstream sulfur recovery unit 111. Several mature technologies exist for

the removal of the acid gas compounds and the production of elemental sulfur. The LO-

Cat® process is a wet scrubbing liquid redox system that uses a chelated iron solution to

absorb the H2S, rendering the cleaned gas 20 essentially sulfur free.

[0035] The liquor stream 19 from the acid gas removal absorbers in step 110 is

transferred to a sulfur recovery step 111. The sulfur is extracted from chelated iron

solution, which is recycled back to the absorption apparatus. Other sulfur removal

processes can be used. The elemental sulfur stream 26 becomes a valuable by-product.



[0036] With the sulfur compounds removed, the gas in stream 20 contains important

fuel components. A typical gas stream will have a heating value of at least about 250 Btu

per standard cubic foot, and in one embodiment a heating value within the range of from

about 250 to about 500 Btu per standard cubic foot. The gas in stream 20 can be

compressed in any suitable manner, such as with a compressor 124. The compressed fuel

gas stream 2 1 is piped to a boiler or fired heater 112, where the gas is combusted to form

useful process heat.

[0037] The fired heater 112 receives the gaseous process fuel in stream 2 1 for

combustion. The fired heater 112 has tubular heat exchange surfaces for producing

superheated steam and/or heating gases for use in the drying of the coal, indicated at

stream 22. Selas Fluid Processing Corporation of Blue Bell, PA is a designer and

supplier of fired heaters. Other configurations can be used. The steam and heated gases

generated in the fired heater 112 are directed out as several process streams. Stream 22 is

a steam flow used in the dryer 102. Stream 23 is a stream of hot gases used in the

preparation and preheating of the coal in step 104. Stream 24 is a flow of steam for use in

the pyrolyzer 105. Stream 25 is a stream of hot gases used for drying biomass in the

biomass dryer 113.

[0038] The hot char leaving the pyrolysis unit (stream 9) is conveyed into a cooling

unit 114 where the char is cooled from the high temperatures experienced in the pyrolyzer

105. In one embodiment the maximum temperature of the coal in the pyrolyzer reaches

no higher than about 1300°F (704°C), and typically the temperature of the char in stream

9 is less than about 1100°F (593°C). The char is cooled in the cooler 114 to temperatures

less than about 300°F (149°C), and typically about 250°F (121°C). The removal of heat

energy from the char in the cooler 114 is carried out using indirect heat exchangers.

Other cooling means can be used. The removed or recovered heat, using recycled inert

gas other heat transfer medium, can be used elsewhere in the process. The cooled char

leaves the cooler 114 as stream 10.



[0039] The cooled char in stream 10 is conveyed to an ash gravity separation apparatus

115 where ash particles, shown in stream 32 are removed from the main char stream

(stream 11).

[0040] From the gravity separation apparatus 115 the main char stream 11 can

optionally be conveyed to a paramagnetic separation apparatus 116 where inorganic

sulfur particles having paramagnetic properties are removed from the main stream 11.

This is further explained in pending US Patent Application Serial No. 12/556,977 referred

to above.

[0041] Following the gravity and magnetic separation steps, the cooled and cleansed

char stream 12a is conveyed to the mixing and blending apparatus 117 where the coal is

mixed with the sludge and coal tar from stream 17a, which is one of the branches of

stream 17. The blend of coal, sludge and coal tar exits blender 117 as exit stream 13, and

this stream contains no biomass. The mixture 13 is directed to the briquetting apparatus

118 where the mixture of coal, sludge and coal tar is briquetted to form a steam 38 of

shippable, water resistant, compact coal char briquettes having improved heat value over

that of the initially received input coal stream 1.

[0042] Coal briquetting is well known and involves the forming of small particles of

coal into solid lumps by pressure. A leading manufacture of compacting and briquetting

machines is K.R. Komerek Corporation, Wood Dale, IL. Typically a binder is added to

the coal or coal char fines as a precursor to briquetting in a roll press briquetting machine.

Binders for briquetting are divided by their function into matrix type binders, film type

binders and chemical binders. Coal tar and petroleum asphalt are film type binders. For

the pressure formation of coal tar briquettes in a roll press type briquetting machine, the

addition of about 3 to about 5 weight percent coal tar is advantageous. The temperature

of the char being briquetted is also an important factor. For this embodiment

temperatures between about 200°F (93°C) and about 300°F (149°C) will be used, with a

temperature of about 250°F (121°C) being a target temperature.



[0043] Alternatively, biomass can be added before the briquetting step. A cooled and

cleansed char stream 1 b is conveyed from the magnetic separator 116 to an alternate

mixing and blending apparatus 119 where the coal is mixed with the sludge and coal tar

from stream 17b, which is one of the branches of stream 17. A biomass supply stream is

indicated at 39. Typically the biomass enters the process containing significant moisture,

typically as saw dust briquettes or some form of compacts. The moisture needs to be

removed and the compacts crushed to render the biomass suitable for blending with the

coal char.

[0044] The stream of biomass 39 is conveyed to the biomass preparation step 120,

where the biomass can be prepared for use in the overall process. Examples of

procedures in the biomass preparation step 120 include sizing the biomass particles,

blending the biomass to improve the homogeneity of the biomass particles, and heating

the biomass. The prepared biomass flows via stream 40 to the biomass dryer 113. After

drying, the biomass is introduced via stream 4 1 into the alternate blender 119, where the

biomass is blended with the coal, sludge and coal tar.

[0045] The blend of biomass, coal, sludge and coal tar exits the alternate blender 119

as exit stream 42, and this stream is directed to the briquetting apparatus 118 to form a

steam 43 of briquetted coal char with biomass, having improved heat value over that of

the initially received coal stream 1.

[0046] In certain embodiments the biomass has a volatile content of at least 50%. In

other embodiments the biomass has a volatile content of at least 75%.

[0047] When added to the coal, the biomass can increase the volatile content in the

char by an amount within the range of from about 2% to about 15%. In one embodiment

it is expected to increase the volatile content by about 4.5%. For example, it may increase

the volatile content of the char from an initial level or content of about 12 weight percent

of the char to an enhanced level of about 16.5 weight percent of the char. In other

embodiments the volatile content is increased by a larger amount. In some embodiments



the briquetted coal char with biomass in stream 43 has a total volatile content of at least

about 15%. In certain embodiments, the biomass and coal are combined in a ratio within

the range of from about 1:7 to about 1:3. In one embodiment the biomass and coal are

combined in a ratio of about 1:5 by weight.

[0048] As disclosed above with respect to the cooled char in the gravity separation

step 115, a flow 32 of ash and inorganic sulfur particles from the separator 115 is formed.

This flow is introduced into the residue separator 121. Also, the magnetic separator 116

creates a stream 33 of inorganic sulfur particles having paramagnetic properties, and

steam 33 is also introduced into the residue separator 121. In the residue separator 121

the material is mechanically treated by pulverizing to reduce the size of particles. The

treated particles (stream 34) are conveyed to a gravity separation unit 122, where coal ash

and inorganic sulfur particles are separated using air-gravity techniques to divide the

discard (stream 34) into a predominately sulfur stream 35 and a predominately coal ash

stream 36. The sulfur stream 35 is a valuable product stream.

[0049] The raw coal derived oil in stream 28 from the oil filtration step 109 can be

processed in a hydrotreating unit 123 to prepare the product for refinement into

transportation grade fuels. By the time the oil in stream 28 leaves the filtration step 109,

it has already been centrifuged to remove pyrolysis water and certain heavy hydrocarbons,

e.g. coal tar, and filtered to remove quinoline insolubles. Typically, the raw oil 28 will

have a degrees API value of about 5 or less, often having a minus value. Degrees API is

a measure developed by the American Petroleum Institute (API) for oil or crude

indicating the specific gravity of the liquid. A sample of coal derived oil produced using

the above described process exhibited a degrees API value of 4.0. Oil refineries prefer

crude oil having certain characteristics. Among the desirable characteristics is a degrees

API value in the order of 25, a density of 7.5 lbs./gallon (0.90 kg/liter) and a hydrogen

content in excess of 12 weight percent. The raw oil with a degrees API value of 4 will

have a density of 8.5 lbs/gallon and a hydrogen content of about 5 weight percent.



Further, undesirable oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur must be reduced to the extent possible.

In order to render the raw coal derived oil salable therefore, the oil must be treated with

hydrogen at high pressure and temperature. A hydrogen stream 29 is added to the raw oil

in the hydrotreatment step 123, producing a synthetic crude stream 30 and discard stream

31. Typically the gaseous stream 3 1 will contain NH3, H2S and H2O. The gas stream 3 1

should be treated before it is released to the atmosphere to remove the sulfur and nitrogen.



Example I

[0050] Input coal was processed according to the coal treating process 100. After

pyrolysis the coal tar from stream 16b and sludge from stream 17 were added back to the

char and blended in a blender 117. The resulting blend of components was analyzed and

the results are shown in Table I . It can be seen that the tar and sludge added to the char

raised the volatile content from 12.9 % to 17.0 , an increase of 4.1 .

Table I



Example II

[0051] Input coal was processed according to the coal treating process 100. After

pyrolysis the coal tar from stream 16b and sludge from stream 17 were added back to the

char, along with a supply of biomass, and blended in a blender 119. The resulting blend

of components was analyzed and the results are shown in Table II. It can be seen that the

addition of the biomass, tar and sludge to the char raised the volatile content from 17.0 %

to 35.1 .

Table II



[0052] The principle and mode of operation of this invention have been described in

its preferred embodiments. However, it should be noted that this invention may be

practiced otherwise than as specifically illustrated and described without departing from

its scope.



CLAIMS

What is claimed is:

1. A process for treating input coal, the process comprising:

treating the coal in a pyrolysis step to form coal char, where the pyrolysis step

includes heating the coal substantially in the absence of oxygen to remove volatile

material from the coal;

treating the volatile material evolved from the coal in the pyrolysis step to separate

the volatile material into gases and liquids, wherein the liquids contain condensed volatile

material; and

directing a portion of the liquids to the coal char, and mixing the returned portion

of the liquids with the coal char, thereby returning some of the volatile material to the

coal char.

2. The process of claim 1 including briquetting the mixture of coal char and

the liquids.

3. The process of claim 2 in which the liquids act as a binder for the

briquettes.

4. The process of claim 1 in which the treatment of the volatile material

separates the volatile material into gases and liquids, where the liquids include an oil

sludge component and a coal tar component, and where the oil sludge and coal tar

components are the portion of the liquids returned to the coal char.



5. The process of claim 1 in which the return of the liquids to the coal char

increases the volatile content of the coal char by an amount within the range of from

about 2% to about 10%.

6. The process of claim 1 in which the return of the liquids to the coal char

increases the volatile content of the coal char by an amount within the range of from

about 3% to about 6%.

7. The process of claim 1 in which the input coal contains sulfur compounds,

and in which the step of treating the volatile material includes separating sulfur

compounds from the volatile material so that the liquids contain little or no sulfur

compounds, thereby enabling a removal of some or all of the sulfur compounds from the

input coal even though some of the volatile material is returned to the coal char during the

step of returning a portion of the liquids to the coal char.

8. The process of claim 1 in which the treatment of the volatile material

separates the volatile material into gases and liquids, where the liquids include an oil

sludge component and a coal tar component, and further including removing water and

coal tar from the liquids to form an unfiltered oil stream, and further filtering the

unfiltered oil stream to form a filtered synthetic crude oil stream suitable for refining into

transportation fuels.

9. The process of claim 8 in which the filtered synthetic crude oil stream

contains less than about 0.10 weight percent quinoline insolubles.



10. A process for treating input coal, the process comprising:

treating the coal in a pyrolysis step to form coal char, where the pyrolysis step

includes heating the coal substantially in the absence of oxygen to remove volatile

material from the coal;

mixing biomass material with the coal char, where the biomass material has a high

volatile content, and where the addition of the biomass material to the coal char increases

the volatile content of the coal char by an amount within the range of from about 2% to

about 15%.

11. The process of claim 10 including briquetting the mixture of coal char and

the biomass.

12. The process of claim 10 in which the volatile content of the biomass is at

least about 50% of the biomass material.

13. A process for treating input coal, the process comprising:

treating the coal in a pyrolysis step to form coal char, where the pyrolysis step

includes heating the coal substantially in the absence of oxygen to remove volatile

material from the coal;

treating the volatile material evolved from the coal in the pyrolysis step to separate

the volatile material into gases and liquids, wherein the liquids contain condensed volatile

material;

directing a portion of the liquids to the coal char, and mixing the returned portion

of the liquids with the coal char, thereby returning some of the volatile material to the

coal char; and

mixing biomass material with the coal char.



14. The process of claim 13 where the biomass material has a high volatile

content, and where the addition of the biomass material to the coal char increases the

volatile content of the coal char by an amount within the range of from about 2% to about

15%.

15. The process of claim 13 including briquetting the mixture of coal char and

the biomass.

16. The process of claim 13 in which the volatile content of the biomass is at

least about 50% of the biomass material.

17. The process of claim 13 where the biomass material has a high volatile

content, and where the addition of the biomass material to the coal char increases the

volatile content of the coal char by an amount within the range of from about 2% to about

15%.

18. The process of claim 13 in which the input coal contains sulfur compounds,

and in which the step of treating the volatile material includes separating sulfur

compounds from the volatile material so that the liquids contain little or no sulfur

compounds, thereby enabling a removal of some or all of the sulfur compounds from the

input coal even though some of the volatile material is returned to the coal char during the

step of returning a portion of the liquids to the coal char.



19. The process of claim 13 in which the treatment of the volatile material

separates the volatile material into gases and liquids, where the liquids include an oil

sludge component and a coal tar component, and further including removing water and

coal tar from the liquids to form an unfiltered oil stream, and further filtering the

unfiltered oil stream to form a filtered synthetic crude oil stream suitable for refining into

transportation fuels.

20. The process of claim 19 in which the filtered synthetic crude oil stream

contains less than about 0.10 weight percent quinoline insolubles.
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